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have put their money to ft. But they
have made the investment and the ques
tion now is, shall they spend, more money
and remove th obstacle to successful
and' profiUbla-tnatigaiio- or how
away fWhat they have done.' "if Mr.

Lake Landing canal will enable them
navigate it md carry their boat to

the warehouses and topointa
.carts and buggieait appears that

New Berne merohants and the JOot Citv
oompanf together eould well afTord to
supply the two thousand dollar, asked
for- -

' I. .

Toasi KIi cteiattaa Asseetettea.

Mill l .no
.llllWl,.VU.'l4

'' l.iDOO.-MNU-A-f 'Btofro making
barrel covers. , ,4" tijw fa v'

8. W.A L W 8M4U-WPOP'-

IcECHKXA XJtttlfMJtr JfiddW St.,
Mr, Claude Harrell give, antaSS5liS- Wxrt.?OrtMI''I'r.lClrag. puffT

V-W- ' offlnfew to JjUy
-- sn f SSSWr

tng article on our editorial page today
the workings and advantage, at I

Men's Christian Association I

taniiaUoa to, oompoMd of the. . . . I

V,Hrte jlytiMw.uTextrI4l
young ;men of all cnurcnes, ana we 1

De .tronger had there been not an
this article .for their perusal. pointment... to make- - In fact,' this is'New Bynldiy NJvpighU of

: Honor, meets tonight. X- -
j.-

J Our market is now well supplied with
vegetahlea oi wvery. kimU Mhe oanfiage

. ion will open on Monday, JBS9th,

TuiWi':JW 'rejcelved

the Acts of the last General Assembly

luil,tti44T V.iitelit)ii t
tilttttg M9t(fkF 99 pBloelcr jrtt 'jth; w
' court Louse. . . ,,,1 - j ...1 . ,

;

iiiVn weariesdavevenmit. we iearni
foai. th oiwl Otaerwr that two!

Kivestheman idea about what it h 1

I

apable of doing, so they may go to the
meeting next Monday evening prepared

aid in the organization.

The Pell Tax Ag-ala-.

Deputy Sheriff Hahn calls our atten
tion to the following section of the law

reeard to collection .of taxes, and
says he is ready whenever the prosecu
tor sees fit to move, He further states
that ho has already collected a large
number of polls by garnishees and will
collect more by that process. It is un-

fair and unjust to the State, the county,
and the people who pay taxes, that a
portion should dodge payment, and we
assure the sheriff that the JpCBNAL will
.j.i. tn hnM im hia kanila in nvni--

1,. Uwfniu t.k. t enforoa oolleo.
tions against those who try to shirk:

All male persons returned by the
Sheriff as insolvent, and not previously
exempted by the Commissioners, who
shall fail to pay their said taxes to the
Sheriff for six months after suoh return
of the Insolvent list to the Commission
ers, shall be guilty ot a misaemeanor,
and upon conviction before a Justice of 1

the Peace, shall be fined double the!
vain a nf thn Uvea bo due. not to exceed I

in anv naiut flftv dollars, and if said ner- -

son is committed to jail for failure to
pay the said fine, the Commissioners
maw amnthv sneh offender unon the I

I men, James Smith and William Gooch,j
ntare4 ihv store of John Cheatham and I

publio highway. , It shall be the dutylcupied by a family named Ryan, was
of the Chairman of the Board of County struck ' iby lightning, Which entered

" Xainsi.'.ti!eAtnftmll'intP a'aifllcultyj
tabberif 4 3oJA' Chatham' 'to death and J

- MrkMly,' injured James ' Obeatham. !

r Emtlh was arrested. Oooch made bis
escape. i; t ' it ;

vj.:iiH i' .1 '.t.;i :iPMfMlljUiiUirtl .11 iM.tf.., ft It .('
. - Mr. T. P. Clarke returned last night

from ew'0lina,'wheBe he. has been
inc. Septemll;l.aBt Jb1chargefJthej

fish department; 'from this State at the
' Expoeufon
- KUaJtfmv Hederes baa returned nooie
after a pleasant visit to Mrs. J. P. Moore,

Clever.'

TT tTT ' (TI TIT Om.IIaai1. .lAM fU1TlAc. nr. ani ., piiuuwuuu y.'Hr, SSt:for hsyieartogiahput,jrwenty-fou- r

inches and of white clover sown for
Erasing measuf ng ,twelve to fifteen
inches. Evidently, from the appear- -

anlhertJeoinSei-- , this eroean
be very successfully grown in this sec-

tion, yet Aouaaads of bale, of Northern
hav are sold here every year. Mr,

'Trf n Wiffi r1 ?ail'!ar'rtplAif rice

1 1.

Mm Iliver Pccsdto
rrean parched cvey day? B eta pm noartoAt
gOOTTH, on South Front atret,,h,w iitfrua.
f. C.r Si-G-o with the crowd. dlw

'

I J 1 1 rProt W. EJ li
Olfm his services the poblle'
aaa aeraiHKK al all fclaat MnaltaU,
laalmaaeata.

nanoaandUm-aiiaasn-clnlt-

Toner for Btelnwav. Nw Vnrfc- - iha.Nordheimer, Canada, aeveu lean; mrmai

Charges SS.0U. Work fraaraateed. ' -- I
CENTBAI. UoTKi, , .U,,..K.mnTdlit New Benin, v r.

CITY ORDINAWCE v,
At a meeLlDir of Li. a Rnard

held on the 2d of June, lt&i, the foUowlmi
ordinance was adopted:
lii UMiMmwM'M-- nrri Wei Jniie

10th no Deraon au&ll iw, alinwii in n...
through or o;er nor awing upoj Mil '4h--e

fence around the Uiaded HjhoolIuitldlaKB.
And any one so doliiK hIihII, upon arret andoonvletion, be rlned not more than S5 00 nor
leas than f I 00 foi each and every offeacerc. xi. jukauuws, Mayor.

iuo)7.)i, I(. . Hancock, Clerk.

Land Sale.
By virtue of an order of thn Hmvrlnr Cnnri

ofDavldnou county, orlllCaroUa.lualhl liime case or Hallle c. Meador, Kxet-ulri- of W.
W. Kile, 1 alia! I proceed Melt at Public Aitoj-tl6-

to the highest Irtdder for iAsli, 001116
premises In t lie City of Nevr licrne, N. C 011

Thursday. July 9th, 1885, .
the following cily lots belonging to the estate

said W.W. Kile, t ,, t,.lxita Nog. 22U, 2fl, 37K, 21, Hi. 2S.
KlKht lota in Jnahna Hmll.'a VrWii Ta.J

Tract, numbered as followB: 9U, 1)7, IU7, 1UN, 114
i., 1 miu 110 ; uiiHi. one 01 inu 011 i.'J --

preas street. ouUldo, of citv limn aim iiih
cemetery lots.

Persons desiring Inrormnlion in referenc H
the above, pleaae cull 011 K O. i'llll, UetUla
Kauo AKcui, iew lferne, in. i .

CKOIMJE J. mkador;- - l
may5dtd . CMiiiuianiQij

Atlantic & Norti Carolina Bailroad.CiC
SKCUETARY'8 OFFlCrJ, ,1

NKWllEk.N. N. 13. . Mav Su'th. 1.V.
Tlie Thlrtv-Fln- it Heifulfir Annual MefYili- -

of the stockholders of llio Atlhiitleand NarUi
mroiina Kaiiroaii Coin puny will be held at
MOKKHEAD CITY on THUKSDAY; lh
day of JUNK, llUi. '

. . , ,
C. pu HERTS,

may3U 2UI Becretarr. '

Dentistry.
Having reduced my xiieiiHCH. mv chamea

In future will be its fol lows:
Extracting teeth..- - ..ri0 i !

KUllng teeth ,.1.0 to 2.U0 ,
Sets of teeth 1U.U0 to I2.5IJ
Partial sets teeth In proportion. ' '

All work gunrnnleed.
Uffloe on Middle Btreet. rmnoHlie 'Rantlst

Church. . . ,v,-
-

D11. 0. - SHAOlCBI.KORlt. -
lw hturgeon DantlaS'

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF . .'
it,Sapota Tolu" and ;

Newly Made Candies
From ROYSTKlt'B FACTORY--

,
Jost received

at MKH. STANLY '8 8TOREV '

mar2H dSm PoUok streets

ICE CREAM PARLOR)

I have opened, in connection with my CTJN

FECTlONERY. an

Ice Cream Parlor.
lea Cream and Kralt Icea ran be had at all

hours by the 1'lalc or Measure. )

The utmost rare will lie taken In giving-t-

myenatomers 1 i."-- i

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
The public are cordially Inviled to call.

WILL OPEN - "
tt iur,i JAt;
II CUUCauaj , AIA.O.J UUUi

vrv reametrnii v. .

JOHN DUNN. ,

-

ir iTTTimrn o tt nttt
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

ICommisn MercMllte,
101 PABK FUCI ! ;i

NEW YOltKJ

Q,uict Sales & Prompt Retains
'

Murcblaon Co , cor. Pearl Rta' N.ir.
J. K. Kahl. Vlca-Pre- Uerniania In a. Co..

X.Y.
I. A. Galon. CkuliUr Nat l Bank; Vaarbarn,

Gee. Glbba, Caahier Nat'l Bank, 8t Xorfi-tlnejFI-a,

. ' ,,t'
uolmes wanera, Wilmington, M, u. i

ap28dwSm ' 1 ''

benj. w. da,vis;:;

Ccncission ricrcliai!
I lain l " iMriiii nil .! lintJI

Southern Rsh; ; Pttiits
jinu - ' -

- 6'
Produce a Specialty.

9 PONSIflJlllEJiTa BOWClTgO. KVt
,. ,. PROMPT RKT(yBNSMADK. "Taf -

Haw York RarERENCFA E. 1. Blarkford.
79 to Tt KHon Ftatv Market: rolMO a

WU.MIHOTOM n. u.j: rtaaaiauit as . .au tlBarraaa, Prealdent Ut National Bank; FrcaV
toaCajBSattca co; Wi lir. UaTIa A Kan. J

un;,(.nrOT , aiass,, uompamcs cpresn ,

vijB0BTB CAB0LIMA. OFFICES;.
'!(4lli-V- . HI1! 'fO !''.jS'eaater Uneat,'Baefcs T iie Pre";

i,miiWicaM tear
''wisKfKaTOiti'June T.TbeMinurt'be

two sideele the North Otrolina appoiat
fto, Senator Eanwmi whoder.

sttodaithimatteri,upnorto-e.iAa- r
wiaUstntion M poinUv and assures
the Preaidenlj ' that whatever friction
there may be at present, the 'Democrats in

ed
r!trMnUtions , of , other, imocratu ef
the old. North States, put, enator Jtan--
som is a cool-heade- d man, and knows' a

SSJSSffiS
in hU opttlonev brrt sayp he, 4s for the
Administration, and ttiat he has entire

ii,nUBB,e for .nthoHtvJ the State is a
good deal torn- - up, and ' if-- an eleotien
were to come off scon' the party would

tiiW0 pVl
ahead... auree that party would

about what the Democrats nearly everj- -

alto Mawlniik I T Alma-I-ZTTV'LZ IS"
verT uttle relief, .It was to have abated
the scramble for office,' and prevented
the' greatest of all scandals. ' Only Prof.
Eaton thinks the law is as' it should be.
' North Carolina RepUblioan ' office-

holders are notifying to hold on;, they is
expect to go, aid. wonder why the
President doesn't turn them out. Most
of them began to prick their trunks be-

fore the inaagnrationi and have been
waiting for the baggage wagon ever
since Nor are they greatly obliged to
Mr. Cleveland for holding on to them,
and they give notice that when the re-
turn game is won,' as they are confident
it will be four years from-- now, there
will be no snob standing on ceremony
about turning out Democrats who
are luckr enough, to get in .while the
Dartv is in bower. The war the Dem- -

ocraU are broken up about the offices is
sport for the' North Carolina Republi- -

oans.iVf L Sun,

Instructive Storms.
BaltimorB, Md., June 8. A despatch

Irom Woodstock, va. says: ' A hum
cane accompanied by, a waterspout
struck this place last night, unroofing
the Methodist Church and blowing
down fenoes and treer. The streets
were utxxieu uy mw ram. - At least
$19,000 damage- - was done to the town
' ST, Thomas, out.,, --lane wind
and ngntning last nignt were ternno
A house in the east 'end of the city , oc

Itnrouita tue l onunney ana pnauau
through the Kom where.Mrs. Ryan was
sitting, striking,, and instantly killing
ner. a maapamea otuson was Knocseu

(down In the street and severely Injured
' Pob HopEi Oae.,''June'8. A hail

UmmI Im .ft. I. wIaImI 1Mb . kwlra.j .ftenr pm of gias. expon to t. uaii
gtoae8 M , large as; walnuts fell, one
measuring 8t inches in oircumference.

fSeveral barns were blown down and
others were unroofed ,r
.rTTfr., Jmu ff A ahnnt 8.30

last night a heavy wind, bail and thun
der storm set, in and flooded, the streets

- - - J - i Tas 1 .1 :r?iiauq roaus m uuu auu ma viuiuiiy.
At 1.20 this morninir a terrific tornado.l.mJ.A, 1 !n , ,

Hghtniag, passed oVer the nity from the
Weetvt Roofs were blown off, trees and
cmmneys ovenuraea. warns uemoiisiwa

hlona and carried a neat distance, and
Un,fcl hrlok hnildinm wer daniacred.
hi OwAtdiWA,' Minn.,-- 1 June ' 8. Hail- -
I stones as fante as hen.-- ' eggs fell today

itne Diaoe.wasioemoiisnea. ana somw
gtore fronts wert'lfeateri in. Twenty
eient wrndoW liehts were broken at the

School e tire west fronh,

wwM MStahT to "pastures
wtre maddened . with fear and pain
frtm the pelting received. . The hail fell
loir-le- w minutes- - ana waa-inie- up m
drift, oa the west tide of buildings. '

:i:tt;u '.: ., i , n r

Clnverl.i Denied aHewTriaT,
Richmond, June 8: Judge At- -

v.m A 'vitw: Aalawnloit. ttia mnliinn tnr a"TT. - .
new trial In the case 01 . 1. J. umverius,
convicted of the murder of Lillian Mad-
taon. , The prisoner's Counsel entered a
motion for an arrest of iudnmentand

lMkad that the hearing be postponed
raatil Tuesday, the lotb instant, in order
te give them time to examine the-reoor-

as to the precise point to bring to the
attention of the Court' and to prepare
bills of exceptionsr "
i't 3i.ij

Ill M i ''lK- v
, . ,., - ..
'Lord Tenhysoa is writing another hia- -

torical drama as a sequel to "uecxett.- -

hav trr the-- sqtrare
a larmr mm her. -- i d., than

anyotheratat. ajjuj.w.wa
I starreoofronLak Ontario are said

-- . t X ii. I..IL
Ibntoak weat ad kteht as the real
lt4oiai;-.-.- ' mii' .a t i

''fSSp&dnion of
ann7oocupents,Tne reptUea are

i-- j Duraber8 nearly as

f , n. '.ra.tlviu..n-- B
exoited in consequence of the number
or ca- -i u. omu.i.j
imm wimm w ii uvumi. --"- '-- 7
negroea are now confined in the county
jail.-- . :

i Naples at last nas its proton, a
I whole rff r in weppenineamfrDeen
i iivbibq w iDBiimaBu ii iuiiithrougn iu,uw pipes, ana paying in tne
i ti wa nrnMniHntM iuuuuuub jvusbi in:uHi
I for ifc The' Kingand' Queen'catria to
1 uuug.raM th .waterweki,' atl I Vers
1 received witn indeafnoie.enuiusiasm.
' t,iia-i.aa-. n ' - '

faktf Slae'.SyraploJ.Tftf fbr' coughs
and colds. Only 2oc tor sale by n.
N. Dtjttt. febl dwOm

The Swift Specific Companr have the
most indubitable evidenoe as to the
cure of Cancer by their famous medi-
cine, S. 8: fl. Among-- other.. 1 John B- -

Morrow, an old and hisnly ateemed
citizen of Florence, Ala.t makaa aha foe-lowi-

statement as to the merits of this
remedy:

"I have been suffering with a Cancer
rr y ntrnt ear, for about three years.

tried various remedies- - ana was treat
with Iodide of Potash, which pro-

duced rheumatism. My t leg. and feet
were ereatlv swollen, aa that I could
not walk. About one year ago 1 was in-
duced' to trV Bwift's Specific; Which
soon removed the trouble in my Hmbe,
and my rheumatism ia. now. entirely
gone, and my Cancer ia steadily improv-- ,
ing. being better now than at any time
within two years. This medicine has
done be more good than' anything else

nave taken, ana 1 reel that 1 am on
the road to a speedy, cure. Undoubt
edly Swift's Speoifio is the beet blood
purifier in the world."

JOHN H. UOBBOW.
Florence, Ala., Sept. 22, 84.

I have had a cancer (n my face for
many years. 1 have tru a a great many
remedies, but without relief. I almost
gave up hope of ever being cured. Dr.
Hard man , my son. recommended Hwtrt s
Specific, which I have taken with great
results..- - My face is almost well, and it

impossible for me to express my
thanks in words for what thu medicine of
has done for me.

Mas. Olive Hardman.
Monroe, Ga., Sept. 2, 1884. '

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at
BROS

harbied.
In this city on Thursday, Mr. W. M.

Asher and Mrs. Ella Askins, Rev, J. L.
Winfield officiating.

The happy couple received the con
gratulations of their numerous friends.

OBITUARY.

Xinti flaaapkell,
Mr. Campbell was quite a youth when

he came to New Berne from Philadel
phia during the war, a clerk for L. H,
Cooler, his relative, a dry goods mer
chant of that city locating tempo riaily
here during the Federal occupation of
New Berne, and afterward removing to
Brooklyn; where he has amassed
fortune. Mr. Cooley s store was the
present stand of Mr. Charles E. Slover.

Mr. Uampbeii remained in new
Berne, grew to manhood here, making
our city the home of his choice, where
he scent tne twenty odd years oi nis
matured lire, tie made many inenos
and formed lasting attachments among
our people. He was of engaging man'
ners, attracted strong rrtenosnips, and
was a popular man. ' His disposition
was genial, his nature kind, and he was
a generous, benevolent man.

Mr. Uampbeii was elected Mayor oi
New Berne; he was a Director of the
Atlantio and North Carolina Railroad
by appointment of the Governor of the
State, and he was twice chosen by the
Legislature Justice of the Peace for
Craven county, which latter position he
held until incapacitated by serious and
fatal illness in the summer of 1884. tie
then went to Mount Hope, near Balti
more, where he died, of softening or
the brain, on Friday. June S, 188&.

In the year, loos Mr. (JarnpDeu mar-
ried Miss Carroll, of Philadelphia. Be
was then a prospering business man.
and apparently a long life before him
The attack which prostrated him in the
summer of 1884 came suddenly npon
him, broke up hie home and his Dullness I

in New Berne, and nis wiie returned to
her Northern borne. After nearly ai
year to the gentle care of the Sisters of I

Mount Hope ne calmly passed away,
and is now but the cherished remetn -

branoe of. bit family and friends.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Oifick, June 11. 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, June 10. Futures closed
steady.
June. 10.55 September, 10.46
JuIt. 10.61 October, 10.15
August. 10.68 ' November. 10.04

Spots steady; Middling 10 11-1- 6; Low
Middling V la-l- urdinary 11-1- 0. ,

' New Berne market aniet. No sales,
Middling lt-l- i Low Middling 9 8;

Ordinary 8 11-1- 0. ' ' : i

' AOMRVTIO HABEBft
Cotton Seed $10.00.
8mn OOTTOH $3.60.
Ba&rkls Kerosene. 49 nis.. Boo,

Tuar cimna-IIa- rd , $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tab 75o.aJl.g5.
Cork Wa7oo. M

BkksWAZ SOo. per lb.
Hovrr 60o. per gallon. .

, . Bkkv On foot, 5c to 7o. '
Country Haus 12c. per lb.

. Lard 10c. per lb.
Eooa-lo- o. per doaen. '

Fsaaa Pobk c. per poaad.'
PKAJurB- - t0a75ex per huahaL

i Fopdki 75o.a41.00 per hundred.
, Onioits $1.56a3.00 per bbl. ,

' Ftrld Pxas .
; Hrois' Dry, 10c. t green Bo. 1 ; ' '

!

iTAixow-Asiaer- lb. ""
u Chickxks Orowa. 40aB0o.$i Spring

Kial Boo. par bushel, i i . ., , ,

. Oats 50 eta. per buahel.
. TURN1P9 Mc per bushel.

Wool 13al7o. pat pound,,., .it l
. roTAToan-nswee- s, suo. . .. .

WHOLKSALa PBicn. i
,!Nw Hen poBJt-Hna.eu- ."'

'8hotjubs Smoked,1 Koi to.
artnM4 et ' ' i I s ir.!m 1

..C.B. and 10, B.T-t- a(, .,a l
Flotjb S4.50a7.00. . ...

Nails Basis 10, $3.60.'
SnOAB Oranubtted, 7fo. '
aaLT 90.a$1.00 per ack., s ;,

The question Of steam navigation be
tween this city' apd Hyd,e-ooun- ty has
long been one Wf TntereW both to- - the
farmers .of . that count , and the
meKhUtt ! J.'--

bl
I this

. . city Many n
attempt shave been ... made - to of
eeUblis)';' is. . stearaei: ;

'
j; line! to to

psomineot points in the county, but have
aU shared the same fatow to
hi .i.w nrreva tv viii.TrRB. '

The
' iinmed iate cause of ' the many

failures in trying to establish a perma-nen- f

steamer line Tioh and pro-

ductive coonty, is the lack of a proper
iandinK. The steamer Elm City, now
trying the experimeDt that has been
tried over sow again,, anchors on
about a half or threquarters of a mile
out in Wysocking bay and receives and
discharges , her . freights by means' of
canoes and other small craft. This slow
and expensive process of loading and It
unloading does not prove of Bnffcient
adfanthge over, the . sailing vessels to
induce the farmers to abandon the latter to
mode of transportation, the one that
has been in use since they' made any-

thing ship. ,
"...

WHAT IS NEEDED. v

inA navigable canal leading from Dpug- -

lass or Wysocklng bay into Hattamus- -

kee'ti lake would enable a steamer to
de of warehouses, receive

an discharge freights, .(ake passengers,
with 'anying time te.the
steamer ana expense .10 travelers aim
shippers. All this can be secured by
openingjthe , ,' ' ,

1 lIkk laijdinq cana,
which was first cut in 1835, the State of
Korth ' Carolina appropriating 'S,00O.
three thousand of which was expended
in buying a mill property on the route,
the balance, , was expended iu putting
the canal with spades. Just before the
"war between the States" began the
State made another appropriation and
work was begun- - with a dredge, but be
fore half completed, the war came on
and brolce up the enterprise for the time
being, But the work done was of con
siderable value to the farmers In the
matter of drainage, though in an unfin-

ished state. About a year ago a stock
company was organized to complete and
enlarge work; already- - begun. JThe

Te fm'rr side of the
lake, in the neighborhood ;rr.i,n.M.
taking an active part to the 6rcanEa
tlon; and subscribing near two-thir- of
the money. About $10,000 nave been
emended in dredeinir. the effect of
which has been to lower the water in
the lake to such an extent as to enable
many farmers to reclaim valuable lands
enough in many ' instances to repay
them for the outlay already made for

lobjectbein for drainage, the dredge
did not open the mouth of the canal for
navigation but toek 0116 we through to
Lake Landinor and is now taking the
other side back. With, no accident, it
wji take about twelve months to com

lr,leteit. But the stockholders of the
entbsprlte I as thoroughly ! conviaced
that

i3 esteiitihimaiientdratoage,

rdrrven byaV'opeHr Wheel navigating
the cAnal will keeD the mouth of itopen.

er. in the vicinity having fone as far as
they are able in the cut for drainage.
wk assistance from the merchant, and

Mloitiaensbf New Berne, and fo thia pur
pose the President pf, the Company. ,

i i ; MR. Hi C CABTEB,
ia i iV.a diu an1 will fa Vn nlafliiiire in

I as.v.tffA- iKTVa-a- . t.na.Hmi.IMllHMVU fI .. . .I a 1. 1 I.a"- - -- r-

H
manner how the stock in the canal com- -

" . ' rs - c
I ba made to pay a--. - .?
tbe which the owners of the Elm

.. ... .ft aaliahlBd to The
mjmmMuv as -I . .i - i i- -j

i tion dt tnose wno nave money. luvbk;u
inthem The Lake Landing

ition maaes. in an averaco crop year,
from one hundred and. twenty-fiv-e to
one hundred and fifty thousand bushels
of corn- - for shipment, besides avast
quantity of oats, rice, beef cattle and
some eottotu The toll paid on this pro

duce will maka
stock in the canal, and !' t iitional
freights secured ..by , thu . imer by
reaching' 4he!arehousee on the canal
wjfj certainly make a great uiuerenco

. . Men ofte Joae hat
..... k...l...all in n.mriHM h, fail
b I i - V ai4 V aa " " " I " Ji

i mg.to remove uueiw;i vwnrama B- -
. napg me owners vi v a iwuiu

have foreseen tb3 d:.cuUis in naviga-
tViow wnnl,. Tint

ntymmimnnnr to act as nrosecutor on
tha nart nf the eonntrr before such Jus-- 1

tice of the Peace.

The Pleale Yesterday. .

rKrUt ruroh Hnndav Sohool took!
I

ffco.V annual n un a veaterdav. The
T tr . if" n:, Hsteamer jrwuwumou u w .

of Craven street about ivu witn a gay i

.nAKnaAf.J frriffhtof Sunday school
1

lx. acnuaren wiw ipw "i" " I
wno nave oeen ounuay auauui
either in the recent or remote past,

... I
The trip up the river was witn -

. . ,j jf L.U..1 I
out acciaent or nicraou. "-
the children saw a huge snake making
his way across, the river, and failed td 1

seethe alligator which is reported to
1 A A.B a..ala.lUUaUaiwsysexnimt nimseu to tu.

i ' . . i 1 L- -l TI. Un. ..at

"7 '"JYiitu Ji.ir i'
V1 vii UUU UIAB TVaBMIU ttVUl SIIUU 1VUUW

' ." - - Ran . f Wexatnt Several feses of
tors Of thi. Stream: but instead Of thiS

they saw a number of turtles drop off
loiron which they were perched, anai ; ; JarcMi etetfvtoi Mktetdayv. Per

Cadwiek,alored youth of about sympathies were exercised for th. land fruit trees corn. and, garden pro-n- J.

AlnV. which were thus so W 4P WdamageiL Every.sky ight inr jiacr l&suaamerai was up for the laioe- -

- '"ny'of atoatXmlIv.H.1 fiultan's storf.
r -- He was teqnirea to give-oon- in tne

tb'jalK",1r '! r r"l- he was sent
.TvrtHlrfealanetheycolArWonth

V abou tenears old, was up for stealing
' :' 1 .v.." u on tnrnaii atm In
' fctolenttfwho' applied In order to open ihe moulii for naViga-- J

no gentle manner. , '.Z ' "t. Z tjopimmcdiately they propose to em--

i Johli Mayo was Soaifea' tol' explain pioiahothexi dredge, which will cost

.K.,f waivina-atole- foods, knowing about two thousand dollars. Thelarm- -

- tbifa&ejtyi hrfcbfeeli stdleni No giv- -

aatiflfactorv exDlanation he was
- required W fgl v bond Jin tha kum of one

. . .. hundred dollars for his appearance
the uettletni the Superior fourU

: ''These' defend ants' were all arrested by
the police force, u tnt

rr'w4Ufor;"just
tV.Y.i&-imottoi- permanent tod proBtabM

,,- - j- -. j, -
abaudpnipn isamily. He:was.up On

a milar charge some months .ince,
'C Wheiheagoedt6lprovWa .UpulaUd

- X " v 'amount per week forth tojpport of his

' : i

necessarili caused to get wet. I

At the location of the ' rivet improve 1

ment party, landing was made and thi

fWE ffj
cactus blooms,
dog; and on the arrival of the Carolina
steam was made for PoUoksviUeJ but
noti until two Streets were taken on
board for that progressive town;

Abont 3 ' o'clock the town was
reached and the hawser, hitched, the.... . . 1 J m.i. I
children lanueu, wnun auuia vwa "ij 1

traat. others for the country over the I

bridge, but --oon returned to. the steam- -
. 1

er for dinner. ; , ? ; ,
, After this necessary part or a piouW
service was over, a fewaet. were danced
to the . commodious warehouse, ' ana
then all on board for New . Bernej The
run down was "very much like the rua
np, except that it was tbe outer, way,
and Mr. Bell thi.. time procured a boat
. . m a - 1: iu.....instead oa a aw iuu iuikww muuni
the full length of hi. tow-lin- e. J band (

of music and dancer, enlivened tne 1

whole trio, and after a short run below
the city. New Berne was reached about
nightfall, inat everynoay wv "T
lighted, goe. ior tnesaying. L ;i a j

'
A Boy on the Lease. )

cOnce noon a Time there was a rau
ftoadt and two Boy. thought they
Owned t, and One boy d I am agoing
toLeaae My Mad, and the Other boy

saia you suan mj

..roM.Mu a.the boys said to tneir naymatea tnat
Pa hail laaaed their railroad "and

wasnt .it a nice Thing" and all
aM vaa. and then mrtElaymates

Body was SatisQed. ; jOHNHT,!

Atlanta, June 10. Thia morning a
special train bearing the remain, or
l nuniinr H . Ntpnnena. accomnaniea
by an escort and many cttisena, leit
a tiania frt awrAMain ill wnim LDH

body, which has been removed from a
Tan It in this city will be laid in itsper -

mnnent resting place at Liberty Bail.
The funeral ceremonies wiU take place
at Crawfordsville this afternoon, when
Gen. Robert Toombs, a life long friend
of Stephens, will make an address, i

i i:

famitvi'whleh he did. as it wa. in evi- -

tn tn' nr three Week. aeo.
" nn T,iiuTa'- - laat he oreoared to leave on

the stemir Sherumapan,, in.eompaDy, ,

is said,. Wiinanotnerwomau.

tnr trail. -. v ; jt t.. iv..' . w. kl uiarge.r jq-- , apwarwi mi
y,:.X ;.'4et.-ndanl;- , Geo, H.WhUe.EsqXer the

r-- - : , . u iv.M,i,1i
w tka mm had alreadt been disposed I

of on a former trial and that the defend - 1

a n't Wmtd no. be tried twice ior me I

aamanfreriaa'i V -

, vi,acl int fUate arraed that tne case
wss not within tbe final jurisdiction of I

a J i! I 'B 8U J 131 ws pruprw "
fnnrt t,i tftkAconnoiH&nce of Uio offense
i t r ,i rr- - of wadinsr ovev u tne
c i wi f . the I.

f '.' r action of' H Justice; and further,
t. ;t was in evi.ince iiiaiiMB ucieuu - 1

antl.adsnrp'-- d his laraiiy since tne
AM h"h WOtt,d B,M n'9

.1,1 rt.si at . ... I
Sm-ou- t.aa..vuB..-- , .... . ...

The defendant wai held in uiesum oi
pre r "lit" I o j,!n im.""!,,,,
L..i . ; ': .lfCO 1. 1 ' 1 "

J'.'ilr.. iffs'iti! Ateiaeat'Iniritss!, ;:
Total. CaMtal oyer Forti' Millions,' o

tii to njde) ;conr.y

J--


